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Central Registration to Start In Fal~
*

Complete Pro( ~-! ..
Under One Roo.

"*

,i )~'t'gati yt' Blumi

:::ludei1t~

'\et'(!ed for Patient
P~:-s()ns

live blood

wit;' type O-Negaar~'

ueing sougm to

donate bluod for the wife of

an SIU faculty rrembcr.
Anyone willing [0 Jonare
blood should contact Harry
R. Soderstrom at VTI, extension 18-26. Blood may be
donated Aug. 27, 28 or 29.
Two pints are needed.
Soderstrom said the blood
is needed for Mrs. Jack E.
Bizzel, whose husband is an
instructor in business at VTI.

State Officials
To Speak Today
On Rehabilitation
William N. Becter. assistant administrator of the
Division of Alcoholism. Department of Mental Health,.
Cbicago. and staff members
from the Institute of Pbysic:ai
Medicine and RebabUitation.
Peoria, Will speak tbis moming at the 1lib Annual Institute
for Rebabilitation PersonneL
Their diBCusslons will start
a day de'lOted to the theme
"RebabUitation In Action:·
This afternoon, James M.
Brown, cbief, Division of
Downstate Operations, illinois Depattment of Public Aid,
will speak on the subject
uRehabUitation Emphasis In
Public Assistance:' Brown
wlll conduct a consultation
bour after his speecb.
Tbe Institute, whicb began
Monday. will continue until
August' 28. It is an orientation institute for professional
~workers
With handicapped
persons.
It is presented by SIU's
Rehabilitation Institute with
the co-operation of the Division of University Extension.

Daily Egyptian
Resumes Sept, 22
Today's issue will be the
final Daily Egyptian for the
summer quarter.
Publication will be resumed
• Sep'. 22 with a New Student
Week special. The Daily
Egyptian will continue on a
five - day - a - week
basisTuesday through Saturday-throughout the school year.

REALLY NOW - We lIIIow off-c_pus housing
can be sc:atO:e, but has it come to thi,.! ActuaDy,
it is something of an illusion. The sign goes
with a house to the rigId of the tent. The tent
apparently is for the homeowner's youngsters to

pi., ia. H_ieC officials say that while offcampus housing IDII)' not be quite like home to
most students, eo one wiD haYe to resort to a
tent.
(Photo by Frank Salmo)

Who Man'8lhe Ship?

Life at SIU Isn't Dormant During Break;
Library, TP, University Center to Be Open
By Larry Widrig
Who mans the ship once the
crew has depaned? Does the
campus shut down after the
students finish their finals
and head for home? What
happens on campus between
summer and fan terms?
These questions were asked
of several directors of sru
buildings.
Henry T. Stroman, director
of the Textbook Service, says
that his staff will spend most
of the break moving textbooks
into a new location, near the
Education Library in the
basement of Morris Library.
"Students
checking out
books for fall quaner will
enter the library through the
west door by the Life Science
Building:' says Stroman.

Ferris Randall, acting director of libraries at Morris
Library, said the shelves preViously housing textbooks will
be lent to the library at the
Edwardsville campus.
"We also have plans of
knocking out a west portion
of the library and adding an
elevator,"
Randall stated.
"This elevator will be used
for receiving shipments of new
textbooks," he added.
"There are also plans for
constructing a permanent wall
between the Textbook Service
and the Education Library in
the basement, but this won't
be staned during the break,"
Randall said.
Morris Library will be
closed Sunday, Aug. 30. From
Monday. Aug. 31, through
Tuesday, Sepl. 22, the follow-

Fond Memories Linger for Seniors
Many seniors would tell you
that "leaving is their moSt
pleasant memory of SIU -but that's because sentiment
isn't suppose to be becomint to a sophisticated senior.
However. a few students
were willing to le[ their guard
• down long enough to admit.
perhaps a bit sentimentally,
that they'll take some fond
memories of SlU with them
when they finish next week.
George PetrUlis will take
a constant reminder of SIU
with him when ge .,es. He
explained it this way. "My
most pleasant experience aI
SIU was meeting my wife to
he."

"More tban anytbill(l ellie,
I will remember playing college fOlKball for Southern and
being greeted by the warm
hospitality of mid-western
people," said Don VenteblOl0.
a senior from New Jersey.
Margery Gherra's memories are tied In with SlU in
a long-distance way. She said:
"Going to Daytonao~rSpring
break witb other students will
always be my most pleasant
memory of Southern.'
Scott BUlings. a philosophy
major, turned philosophical
when asked to recall what he
would remember most about
SIU. He said: "'Most memorable to me was the interest-

ing combination of friendliness and an altem.. at an
exchange of ideas whicb has
always seemed (0 characterize our generation."
Most students polled admitted that their best memory
was perhaps a little more substantial than just the fun they
ba~ bad bere.
One of them, Jon A. Harby.
seems to represent the majorIty of students who will take
with them a specific pleasant
memory. He said:
"' will remember seeing
Dr. Coleman's smilinl!l face
on campus -- and haVing him
give me a few words of
encouragement••,

re~i3terin~

:~

in September will be ~"i" I
complet~ ne~rly at' tht' .,(, .
cess under onE' n>ot.
This is the essen.:e of .:i
new registration phn a t nounced by Roben A. M:·
Grath, registrar. During rhe
week of Sept. 21-26, regisTra·
tion functions will be concentrated in the new SIU Arer.a.
The objective is to eliminate much of the new SlUdent's running back and forth
from one office to another.
On the expected peak day of
Wednesday, Sep'. 2.3, the new
student will be able to complete his entire registration procedure at the Arena,
with the exception of getting
his books.
The cbange was outlined
In a memorandum from McGrath to directors, deans and
depanment chairmen.
""In essence, we will befollowing a central registration
procedure witb most of the
offices involved In registration being located in the Arena.
During tbac week the academic
advisement center and the
sectioning center will be lOcated In the Arena. as will
most of the processing steps
for new students which are
bandied by the Student Activities Office," McGrath said.
The committee planning the
new procedure is headed by
Herben W. Wohlwend, assistant registrar. Many details
still remain to be worked out.
In order to compare the new
system With the present, he
outlined tbe existing procedure for a new student: First,
he goes to the Admissions
Office and is admitted to the
University. He then goes to
the Advisement Center for
academic advisement. Next he
goes to the Sectioning Center, which sends him on to

ing hours will be observed:
Monday through Friday. 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 8
a.m. to 12 noon, Sunday,
closed. Tbe library will also
be closed Labor Day, Sept. 7.
Regular hours will resume
Wednesday, Sep'. 23.
uThe University Center will
be a busy place during the
break," Earl A. Morgan, assistant director, said.
(Continued on Page 8)
The following is the schedule Morgan outlined for the
coming summer break.
Sept.
1-11, the Illinois
Bankers School will hold
meetings in the center.
Sept. 2, tbe Illinois Farm
Bureau wUl meet.
Sept. 13-19, the SlUMarcbing Band will attend meetings
in the Center. The Library
Trustees Institute also will
meet on Sept. 13.
Sep'. IS, the College Student
Personnel Graduate
Studies Committee will meet.
Sept. 16-18, the Little Egyptian Dental Research group
will bold meetings.
Sept. 18-19, the New Student
Week leaders for fall term ::. _ .
will begin assembling. Also~.,..._;·.
planned for this day is a meet- »'~";.~:: '..•.
Ing of the Student Janitorial '.il.,-f·<·-;;

P~~9.

~;~~t:~~

the Methodist men
in the area will meet for a - -.~. --. '.
retreat.
;. .... ".
uThe buffets Intbe cafeteria
will continue a s normal
..
throughout the breat:' stated
Morgan. TIle buffet bours are GRIll DAYS AHEAD - Wes Bufrom II a.m. to 2 p.m. and cey appears quite grim as he
4-7 p.m.
lugs books home to prepare for
Thompson Point residence finals. For a look at how others
(Conti.u_ OIl Page 8)
are studying, tum to page 5.
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InduBtrial 'Intelligence Cenler'

SlU Agency Seeks
Area Economic Aid
". • • Knowledge to help
shape the destiny of Southern
DUnois.'·
The house at 90 I S. Elizabeth St. would hardly seem to
be a focus of an effon to
foster the economic life of
Southern Dlinois--34 counties
of the state.
But inside the house on the
fringe of the Stu campus is
the groundwork of a year, a
son of business and in-

MOVIE HOUR
SATURDAY. AUGUST 22
FURR AUDITORIUM
UN!VERSITY SCHOOi.
SHOWING AT 8:00 P.M. ONLY
CARY GRAHT
SOPHIA LORE.N

-IH-

"HOUSE
BOAT"
A widow~d "ashing'on~ D.C .• at'Onley is harassed by his threl!'
rebellious. children. The' dault;hter
of an. Italian symphony conductor
slips away from her dOll1inatl:l.K

fattoe,. and, conC' .... alinJt he''' iden-

tity. be-comes th~ widower·s family
maid. Through hl!"r the three moppets come to undcor"tand and love
their father and Rain.lt nrw mother.

ADMISSION

dust rial "intelligence center"
to as.sist the entire area in
.' economic development•
.·ct the center of the operation is Arthur E. Prell.
formerly the marketing manager of a St. Louis sales
incentive agency. The convened house is a far cry
from an executive suite, but
it represents an objective of
combining the resources of
the University with the sclfhelp efforts of individuals and
communities in all of Southern DUnois.
"Southern Illinois is a dynamic area on the verge of
so many things:' Prell declared. "The University can
play such an imponant role
in the development of the
area--as a resource to the
entire community--and help
this area grow:' he said.
Prell is director of the
Business Research Bureau of
the
School of Business.
Originally. It was an-search
coordinating unit Within the
school. but Within the last
year it has been changed to
its present status.
The staff has given considerable thought to defining
the role of the bureau. The
idea, Prell said, is that it
will be a central information
Shop _lIh
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ADUL TS 60f. STUDENTS 40f
WITH ACTIVITY CARDS

Advertise'''.

LAST TIMES TODAY

AR11IUR E. PRELL (SEATED) Wl'nI HAYDEN SCHUETTS (CENTER) AND ROBIN RICH

phase of the informationgathering process.
The bureau has also been
engaged in nine research projects. Prell mentioned several
examples.
One concerns the entire
Mississippi River Valley. The
objective is to determine if
improvements of Mississippi
waterways have had any influence on the location of industries along the waterways.
Several area banks have
been interested in the area's
needs in thiS economic activity, and in possible improvements. The bureau has
undenaken this research.
Prell said,
The community of Mt.
Vernon asked for research
assistance on a water rate
problem; the question is bow
to increase consumption in
order to achieve lower rates.
Prell explained.
In addition. a number of confidential research projects
have been undenaken by the
bureau. he addec!.
He also outlined one idea
that is in the development
stage. This Is lor the establishment of The National
Automotive Aftermarket Research Center. a central data
collection agency to estimate
the size. characteristics and
needs of this market. Prell
said this is a $30 billion
market.
Another is a survey of the
Du Quoin State Fair: the origin
Mostly cloudy with scat- of its patrons. their general
tered showers. High near 90. attitudes towards the fair.
their likes and dislikes. The
information is designed to
make the fair more f'nticing
and help develop it as an area
attraction. Prell said.
Staning this fall, the bureau
will sponsor the publication
of "Business Perspectives"

service to assist the entire
area. This could also lead
to development of plans, or
of new resources which may
attract new industry. he
explained.
"We are not trying to restudy Southern minois again:"
he said. "We are concentrating on getting information -possibly
fo r
computer usage--so we can
give industry the information
it wants:' he Baid.
In the first year. the bureau
has contacted industry in each
industrial classification. It
has been building files on
research that indusny has
done "on itself"' throughout
the United States. Prell mentioned steel, women's garments, drugs. electronics.
"everrhing you can imagine' as examples of this

Today's
Weather

SATURDAY ONLY

Cloudy

•
m

AUDIE MURPHY
5UPUU.T -MOINPJU- TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY

~ ___Jr ".....-

[HE

"BAB'I PARi."

!HE S!RIH
OFA BABY

THEY SAVE LIVES
WITH APASSION .••
AND MAKE LOVE
WITH ABANDON!

ll~.~~N"

IIIIEIINS
... and their new loves!
y., ~.~

::il ~Eh ~~.

.... ,... :" fi . \- ·'i·!
~.\..,:\ ~~

-.::
~~-..

a

presents:

las Ie of

honey
iHE DOClORS

BIG CASE

by S"eiog" Delaney
a modem. controversial.

lHE
AHOCK

clashing drama

Performance at 8:30
Aug.

21. 22. 23

All seats reserved

$1.00
MlCH~EL C"l.lA~· OEA~ JONES' fmy SMAlAS
BARBARA EDEN' STEfANIE POWERS' KAY STEVENS

oir.. conditioned

4.l9 S. III.

as a quanerly joU""lal. The
new journal Is the successor
to the "Southern Dlinois Business Bulletin:' whicb the
bureau has published since
1951. It will emphasize Southem Dlinois but will have national implications.Prell said.
As another service to the
area economy. the bureau produces a 15 - minute weekly
radio program carried by nine
Southern Dlinois stations. Tbe
program discusses business
and economic conditions of the
area. Prell explained.
In the establishment of the
bureau. a cooperative financing plan was adopted.
Prell said the bureau Is responsible for raising its own
research funds. and is cooperating
with interested
groups in the area.
An industrial source which
prefers to remain confidential
at this time has offered
$30.000 in matching funds.
provided area business and
communities join in the cooperative effort.
Last week. Murphysboro
made the first public announcement of interest in joining in the program. Prell
said other communities have'
indicated a commitment to go
ahead.
The $30.000 from the outSide industry was a concrete •
indication that this industry
"is willing to help Southern
Dlinois if it is willing to help
itself. and do it through SIU
and specifically. through the
business Research Bureau."
Prell said.
This is h,}w he views this
fledgling operation: A channel
between the area and all the
resources of the University.
and an information center in
itself to enhance the area
through

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
10:15 P.M. Show Slarts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SI-:ATS ~)I"

Box Offi,'j' Op('ns

":= : :;: .'
~~~:
"OOUCTJON
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W to Gi11e Feature
On French Realism

Philosophical Picnic
Features Kingsbury
Friday

MOIulay

General Education Development
Test in Morris
Library Auditorium from
8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
TenniS class on the tennis
courts at 7 p.m.
"Luau" dance at tile beach at
8 p.m.
Dr. Robert Harper. chairmal'l
of the Geography Department. will sbow slides of
Europe and an English urban
community at the Dome at
8 p.m.
Cinema Classics presents
"The Champ" starring
Wallace
Beery. Jackie
Cooper and Irene Rich. in
Browne
Auditorium
at
8 p.m.

Communications Committee
meeting in Room F of the
University Center at of p.m.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowsbip meeting in Room E
of the University Cent'?r at
6:30 p.m.

Saturday
Practical Nursing Examination in MOrris Library
Auditorium from 8:30 a.m.
until 3 p.m.
Muny Opera Trip 10 see "The
Sound of Music. "Bus leaves
the University Center at
4 p.m.
Lynn Holder. golf coach. will
give a golfing demonstratiOn at the Dome at 7 p.m.
'"Hootenanny" dance at the
Beacb at 8 p.m.
MOVie Hour presents "Houseboat." starring Cary Grant.
Sopbia Loren and Martba
Hyer. in Purr Auditorium
at 8 p.m.

Sumlay
Pbilosophical Picnic featuring
Robert Kingsbury speaking
on "Equality. the Challenge
of Our Time" at the Dome
at 5 p.m. Hot dogs and
lemonade will be served.
Chess Club meeting in tbe
Olympic Room of the University Center at 6 p.m.

St. Louis Opera
Trip Is Saturday
Some seats still aTe available for the Municipal Opera
trip this Saturday. A bus will
• lea"e the University Center
at .. p.m. on a trip to St.
Louis to see "The Sound of
Music."
The deadline for signing up
in the Activities Area of the
University Center has been
extended until noon Saturday.

5 p.m.
What's New: A look at tbe
family cycle of birds and
their methods of claiming
territory.

Radio Schedule
Won't Change
WSIU Radio wHI continue
the present schedule during
the term break through
September.
according
to
Richard M. Uray. operations
manager of WSIU Radio.
He said. however. a new
schedule will go into effect
on Oct. S.
WSIU Radio will continue
to begin broadcasting at 10:30
a.m. and conclude at 11 p.m••
Monday through Friday. On
the weekends. the station Will
sign on at I p.m. and end at
11 p.m.
The unchanged schedule Includes (Monday through Friday): "Pop Concen" at 10:30
a.m.. "Afternoon Serenade"
at 2:30 p.m•• "Paris Srar
Time" at 3 p.m•• "Concert
Hall" at 3:30 p.m•• ''Music
in the Air" at 6 p.m., and
"Concert'· at 8:30 p.m.
Regular featured series will
continue to be heard at 7 p.m.
through 8:30 p.m. on weekdays. These include "Four
German Writers" at 7 p.m.
and "Italian Composers" at
7:30 p.m •• Monday; "Forum"
at 7 p.m••• , Americaon Stage"
at 7:30 p.IR. and "Music of
Don Gillis" at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday; "Political Leadership"
at 7 p.m.. "World
Affairs Institute" at 7:30p.m.
and "Views of Life" at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday; "Georgetown
Forum" at 7 p.m. and "Conversation" at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday.
On Friday evenings.following "S,ecial of the Week" at
7 p.m., "Shakespearean Festival" will be broadcast at
7:30 p.m.
On the ¥',eekends, "Patricia
Marx Interviews" and "Saturday Nile &ance pany" will be
heard at 8 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
on Saturday. On Sunday.
"Music for Sunday Afternoon"
and "Music for Sunday Evening" will be heard at 2 p.m.
and 6 p,m. respectively.

SIU to Be Host to Conference
Of Library Trustees Sept. 14
For the Heventh year, a
• Public Library Tru!>tees Conterence will be held at SlU,
Sept. 14. under the ,.;ponsorship
of the Illinois State Library.
according to Mr,.;. Margaret
Web bel' ,
regional ,.;tate
librarian.
Speakers will include A.
Trezza of Chicago. a,;sociare
execulh'e direcror of the
American Library Association and chairman of the library developmem committee
of the Illinois Library A,;sociation; Mrs. Richard Corrigan, Rockford public librarian and president-elect of the
trusrees section of the American associtation and legislative committee member for
the state organization. and
Mrs. Katherine Gesterfield,
Champaign public librarian
and chairman of the public
library section of the ILA.
At the afternoon ses!>ion.
the conference will hear r('port!> of a survey on "The I.ibrary in Community Development:' presemed by Lewis
Waters and Boyd Butler ohite

Festival of the Ans will
feature .. Art and Man" at
8:30 p.m. today on WSIU-TV.
The ~ 'ogram begins With a
short truroduction to 19th century French realism with concentration on the French master Paul Cezanne.
Other highlights:

6:30 p.m.
What's New: A loot at bow
birds gather food; also. a
visit to a New Mexico national park.
7p.m.
At Issue.

WSIU Radio Will Feature
Two Shakespearean Lectures
Shlikespearean Festival will 7 p.m.
feature two lectures on
Special of the Week.
Shakespeare and a performance by Claire Bloom and 7:30 p.m.
Max Adrian at 7:30 p.m. toShakespearean F e s ti " a 1:
day over WSIU Radio.
"The Man from Stratford"
by Leslie Hotson. "Othello"
Other hlghliglus:
by C. L. R. James. a performance 01 "Venus and
12:45 p.m.
Adonis" by Claire Bloom
Over tbe Back Fence.
and Max Adrian.
2:30 p.m.
Transatlantic Profile.

Timetable (or TV
To Run Unchanged

7:30 p.m.
Lyrics and Legends: This
is about the impact of printIng on folk singing. One segment 01 the program reenacts bow the printers first
beJanto prim song materiaL
Sp.rn.
Space Science.

IOUTH-IITERIIG

CATCH
;.~ 0;..'-' ;,

..... . . c.;."P...'........' . .

• !f~<
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•

-

'

•

2:45 p.m.
WSIU-TV will cominue its
Flashbacks in History:
Monday-througb"T he Coronation of reg u 1 a r
Friday telecasting schedule
Charlemagne:'
witbout
imerruption
for and
the II~I;I~:
break between
summer
3 p.m.
fall terms.
Paris Star Time.
Telecasting will begin at I\L~~~~!.J
4:30 p.m. daily and continue I.
3:30 p.m.
until approximately 10 to
Concert Hall: Bach. Bran- 10:30 p.m., a spokesman said.
denburg Concerto No. 5 in
Starting Sept. 14. the staD Minor; Nagel. Conceno tion will begin its daily schedfor Trumpet and Strings; ule at 8:30 a.m. with educaStravinsky.
Divertimento tional and instructional profrom
The Fairy's Kiss. grams for area elementary
and high schools.

25.

Two Dances at Lake
Set This Weekend

Two record dances have
been planned for this weekend
at the Lake-on-the-Campus
beach. A luau will be held
at 8 p,m. tonight and a
hootenanny is scheduled fOT
8 p.m. Saturday.

Besides dancing. a hot dog
SIU Community Development and marshmallow roast also
Service.
will bl' featured on both
Russell Fairburn, public Ji- occasions.
brary board chairman al Lebanon. will serve as moderalor
for the conference. RalphMcCoy, SIU direcrorof libraries.
deLafayette Reid of Springfield. Illinois Stale Library
tiir"!cror. and Lucien While.
associarc director of libraries
al lhe University of Illinois
and ILA president, will also
appear on the program.
The meeling will be held
in the Ballroom at the University Center.

YELLOW CAB CO•• INC.
Phone 457-1111
~

••• t.IE"'"

PHIUP M.
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Fall looks bravely bright
or calmly classic
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USE YOUR
CHARGE
ACCOUNT

The Ruth Church Shop
See our BRIGHTS - red, green, ginger,
yellow, flag blue from our wide selection of
Garland sweaters and skirts, Country Set coordinators co-ordinates, Catalina, and Butte
Knits
See our CI,ASSICS in black and white,
camel from White Slag

nplDionof

the ..Idmlnhu .J.riun or ..In)' dcparrmt"ilf of rhe
Univcrsl(Y·
editor, Walh·"- WasLnKk,FJlical Offlc.er..
Howard ft. I.onfl;. Editorial and busine!;s
of rices located In BulJdl."
T •• 8. phont'
453-2.154.

The Ruth Church Shop
Open Monday n;ghts 'till 8:30 p.m.

University Plaza No.3
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To Foreigners Break Means
f

T~'avelf
• I .•

Rest, Monev-Making
\1 0

_

.--.....

. r:~'_ r: ...:a;
~;::

{OUSl~¥

t ... tt.J(k~H
(tchl;:;rr~..' in :-'':ew 'iurk
-(n:\'",' ..

·:>ffers wc:"pcnsivc: housing t<J

foreign students who want to
go to the World Fair. This or-

Summer Graduate

Given $50 fine
A 21-year-old Augustgraduate fr 0 m Chicago was
assessed $50 Wednesday by
the Office of Student Affairs
for unauthorized use of a
moror vebicle.
The office said the student
was picked up by Campus
Police in an auto that bad no
license plates. The student
told autbortties the car belonged to a friend wbo bad departed SIU. leaving the car.
registtation and title with instructions to sell it.
. The student said be was
in the process of demonstrating the car to a prospective
buyer wben tbe police stopped
bim. He claimed be had not
been using the car and did not
notice tbat tbe license pll!tes
were gone.

"'1'

.\Ol!t.!

Youth

_iiGt:!""-

~tandlng in Chicago also helps
w secure hospitality for for-

eign students in American
families around Chicago.
In most cases. students are
asked [0 contact tbese agencies three weeks in advance
and may stay up to twoweeks.
"Some foreign students visit bomes of their previous contacts. ,. said Mrs. Mary Wakeland, assistant to the Dean
of International Students.
,.A lot of our students are
working this summer to let
funda to continue their studies. or just for some change.·'
sbe said. "Some students
want to get practical experience in their fields of study.··
U And, of course. some foreign students will be staying
In Carbondale"· she added.
For those wbo have to move
out of their dorms during
breaks, Mrs. Wakeland said
the bousing office keeps a
list of rooming houses where
they can stay until the '':ormitories reopen.

SWOOSHl
"I'm off to get
a pizza

MIKE COOPER FOUND A TROVE OF BOXES AT A LOCAL SUPER MARKET BEFORE OTHERS
GOT TO THEM.

Supermarket. Be.ieged

Cardboard Boxes Scarce in Carbondale
As Students Pack Belongings for Home
l1"s roundup time again in
Carbondale.
S1U students are sallying
forth in search of cardboard
boxes, wbich are almost as
mucb a part of closing an
S1U
term
as
final
examinations.
"Sorry. no boxes:' a sign
on a supermarket door proclaims. This serves to announce to tbe world tbat tbe
box gleaners bave picked the
place clean.
What comes into Carbondale
filled witb canned peas migbt
well 10 out loaded witb brica - brae collected durinl a
school year.
"Any time we have a movement of students. they come in
here in droves:' said Don
Castleberry. assistant manager of a Carbondale supermarket. If the store bappens
to be "cleaned out"' of boxes
sought f.,r the migration,
·"they stand around waiting
while we unload more.··

Castleberry said tbe store cargo made it Safely to Woody
attempts to set aside a supply Hall.
in the basement to meet the

A married student Said be
broulJbt his family to Southern
in a station walOn. but fears
~:
tbat be·ll require a 12-foot
sm exodus is in tbe filial trailer to get all tbat "acstages of preparation.
cumulated junk'· back borne.
Another assistant manqer.
"We're collectors:" anoth··
Martin Barnett. Said bis store er student commented. Tb.:s
tries to save boxes for resular coed ticked off a list of
customers. These are kept in potentially - good sources
reserve.
of cardboard boxes and inOne extreme instance of the cluded tbe local dispensary of
bunt for boxes involved a the packaged bubbly.
motor scooter excursion for
According to tbe 1962
two. An SIU coed was offered Statistical
Abstract.
the
transportation by ber boy United States recently counted
friend and they went in searcb .2,180 establisbments making
of a large box.
paperboard containers.
They located one at a busithousands of students
ness place on tbe western on Wltb
tbe move at one time, the
edge of Carbondale; the box industry finds itself playing
was so larle tbat the girl could a role in tbe academiC pronot reacb the bottom.
cess tbat it may not bave
But somehow. two on a suspected wben it sent tbe
motor scooter plus tbe buge boxes to tbe bean factory.
requests for containers.

::'':::o''='::

OK If They Can Do It

No Law Bars A.ctive Political Participation
But Students, Faculty Lack Time to Spare

before the "dough"
runs out."

Anyone for politics?
The legal field appears wide
open for political participation
of SlU students and faculty
members, accordiDl to informed opinion on camJllls.
"There is no state law prohibiting any student or faculty
member from participating in
politics," said James W. Leaton and Theodore J. Lorek.
assistant legal counsels at
SIU.
"There is a federal statute
which prohibits civil servants
from participating in politics," they said, "hut teacbers are not civil servants.'·
As for students, there is
no prohibition whatsoever
they said"
"There was a time when
students were not anowed to
bave political clubs:' sald
Orville Alexander, cbalrman
of the Gowmment Department. But be sald he bad
strong feelings about it and
worked bard to get the rule
cbanged. uThe Hoard of TI1JStees was against it hut we
agitated enough till it w~s
changed."

Alexander cited Jobn I.
WrilJbt, wbo was a professor
of history and mayor of Carbondale for many years.
WrllJbt had been member of
the City Council before he
became mayOr.
..

~:\:~,~

......-~~~',

O;··IL\yOR JOHN WRIGHT

'.. think he did very well:·
Alexander said. " don't think
be was any less able as a
professor,,"
Shop With
He also noted tbat Abrabam
We will clase Tuesda" Au,. 25, and
.Lincoln Stanfield, a graduate
Daily
Egyptian
.e·apen September 20th.
student in education, was a
Advertisers member of the Illinois tI"use
.-.7,.19..S;,;•.;f,;;;L,;;;L,.IN,.0I_S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P;.;h;;,;.•4.,57
.."..29
..1;.;'.., ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... of Representatives while he

PIZZA KING

was an undergraduate at Eastern Illinois University"
Alexander thinks it is perfectly all rigbt for students
to participate in politics "if
they can do it:'
However, he thinks it would
be difficult to become a member of the legislature or
Congress wbile on the faculty"
"You probably would have
to ask for leave of absence"
I don't see how you can possibly do the two things," he
Said.
Asked if the president of
the University could run for
public office, Alexander sald,
"1 don·r know of any absolute rule 'forbidding him. I
think, though. either job would
he big enough. Or, he probably would be ruled out because of conflict of interests
because tbis is a state
university:·
The legal counsels tbought
tbat not too many students
and faculty members are active in politics because they
don't bave the time" "Politics rilJbt now is very much
run by professionals," thev
said.
.
Alexander, bowever, thougb
that "an awful lot of people,
due to the fact that they are
students or teachers, are not
especially a tt rae ted to
politics:'

Finally, They're Here
Students Tum to the Books
To Prepare Jor Examinations
lust in case you've forgotten. finals stan Monday.
Courses Witbtbree. four and
five credit hours will meet
at tbe times listed below:
Monday. Aug. 24: 9 o·clod.
classes. 7:50 a.m.; esc 1(4.
lO:15 a.m •• 12 o"clock classes.
12:50 p.m.
Tuesday. Aug. 25: i o·cIock
classes" 7:50 a.m.; Math 106•
. 220" eSD 108 a. b. c. and
114 a. b. and c" 10:15 a.m.; 3
o"clock classes. 12:50 p.m.;
and esc 102. 3:15 p.m.

W~esda~

AUg.

2~

2

o"clock classes. 7:50 8.m.
eSA 201 a. b. and c. 10:15
a.m.; and 4 o"clock classes"
12:50 p.m.
.
Tbursday" Aug. 27: 10
o"clock classes" 7:50 a.m ••
GSB 201 c. 10:15 a.m.. and I
o"clock classes. 12:50 p.m.
Friday. AU80 28: 11 o'clock'
classes. 7:50 a.m.; and make'
up examination period for IIlUdents whose pedtlons bave
been approved by their aca-:
demic deans. 10:15 a.m.
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Stude,.,. Bringing
Dean Up to Dote
The Northern Star. campus newspaper at Nonhern
Olimts University. DeKaIb.
recently staned a collection
to buy a schoo!"s registtar
a new rubber stamp.
"Maybe if we do this. they"ll
stop stamping our 1964-65
class scbedules 'Dean of Students, Nonbern Illinois State
College:" the Star's editors
commented.
Northern minols State
Tea c her s College became
Nonhern minots University
on July I. 1957, by act of the
state legislature.

A Way of Seeing
Abo'f'e Is Michael Siporin's
la. canooo for the DaDy
Egyptian. Michael Siporln is
leaving. He has received his
Master of Fine Arts degree.
For three years Siporln
brought a new way of seeing
to Southern. y.'bereas the
average student's sight has
always tended to be a bit
hasty and nearsighted, Mike
Siporln saw in depth, and what
he saw, he said. These things
said. and Mike's way of BayIng them. hit home.
Although Mike's best cartoons were always works of
commentary. they were enter-

tainment at the same r:lIr.e.

Nearly always there was some
comment. some criticism. in
Mite's canoons. but Mite had
the right touch. Popularity and
potlng fUn are not easy
comrades.
What will the DaDy ElYPEian
do now that Mike"sgraduated?
We're not cenain. Mike was
only the best college cartoonist of our day.
What will Mike do now that
he's graduated? That's his
business. But a man who can
well see has little trouble finding plentiful pathways.
Walt Waschick

Tezaa Tacos Taste.
S"'picioaJly Fuhy
1'1Ie

~

~emment

at the University of Texas
bas launched an inyestigatlon
into the tacos served In the
University cafeteria, the Dally
Texan repons.
It seems that an Irate diner
complained that die beef in
bis tacos wasn't. In fact, :18
thought there was something
fisby about the Whole thing,
because it tasted like fish.
A cafeteria spokesman said
it wasn't so. It might just
have been left over roast beef
from the day before. although
usually it was hamburger.
What ever it was it positively
wasn't fish.

Two in Wheel Chair Seeking Hints for Handicapped.
By Leonor Wall
Not many people took notice
of two wheel chair riders as
they navigated about campus
recently. Why should they
have? Students of SlU have
grown accustomed to the sight
of wheel chairs which have
become as common and
natural as any other elements
making up the campus.
However, in this case, quest
for information was the reason
for the cruise by Marjorie L.
Earll, coordi-'13tor of the Division of Vocational Rehabilitation. and Bill English, a
graduate student in the Rehabilitation Institute. The
journey was ma(je to evaluate
the major classroom buildings and offices used by disabled students.
Information was gathe:"ed
on tile number and location of
ground - level entrances,
ramps and the number and
location of buildings with elevators_ accessible and usable
rest rooms. water fountains.
phones and pencil sharpeners.
Mrs. EarH_ confined to a
wheel chair for the past nine
years, and English. an enthusiastic young man. who
fonunately does not need a
wheel chair but who chose to
use one to authenticate his
findings. made the initial trip
togerber.
The data from the survey
whert completed will ,'eturned
over to the ActiVities Develop-

ment Center where it will be
compiled into suitable form
for distribution to the handicapped students in the freshman orientation program this
fall.
These results will be used
for modifications to meet the
needs of the handicapped in
campus facilities and for compiling information for the
students.
The information will describe the most direct routes
to various buildings, telling
then which temporary buildings, such as the offices of
deans, are accessible to them
and where to locate such facilities as vending machines,
phones and restrooms.
"For one thing," Mrs.
Earll reponed on the recent
campus tour, "many of the
make-shift ramps on curbs,
that is, those that are just
filled in from the top of the
curb to the street, are not
safe because they are too
steep, and chairs can easily
tip over if the operator of the
chair Is not careful. The cutdowr. curbs, however, are
quite satisfactory."
She also noted there are cutdown curbs on one side of
the street but no matching
ones are found on the other
side.
The most difficult areas,
English pointed out, are those
which are situated in a conmruction area. There gravel,
rocks. dirt and rough sur-

faces can be found. In fact,
Mrs. Earll hastened to add,
"My Office of Rehabilitation
for Disabled Students is one
of the most difficult places to
get to," whir!! is surrounded
by construction.
One of the problems wheel
chair students encounter is
the heavy glass doors found
in all the modern buildings
Mrs. Earll said. She added:
however that fonunately they
are loc;ted in heavily populated areas where there are
people available who can help
with them if necessary.
Safety measures in theconstruction areas present quite
a problem, they feel. Blind
students. for instance. find
their way about campus by
following and remembering a
panicular route. If a side:'~~~~le~rolten up, they are
They need to know cues such
as the slope of the sidewalk
or the placement of fire
hydrants so that when they
arrive at a cue they know
where they are. If such cues
are removed or if paths are
rerouted. the blind student
can easily become confused
and lost.
Normally, blind students
coming to Southern are trained
quite well in follOWing cues
before they come to school.
Mrs. Earll said. However.
they need to be warned that
Southern is in the process of

construction work and thus be
aware of the difficulty before
they arrive.
Fences. they both agreed,
should not be built adjacent to
the construction area but about
10 feet away so that blino
studen~s straying from a pathway ..... 111 not fall through the
fence and thus into the construction. They also recommend that audible signals
around such areas would be
helpful in avoiding accidents.
Another precaution they
suggested is the erection of
slow-down signs for motorists
at wheel chair crossings.
They remarked that there are
signs posted on street right
of ways for deer crossings,
cattle crossings, pedestrian
crossings and for school
children, so why not signs
for students?
Distances across campus
present a problem for getting
places. "It becomes especially
burdensome if the person Is
in a hurry, tired or does
not feel well," Mrs. Earll
said. Because of the distance
factor, the scheduling of
classes should be given
thoughtful consideration so
that the student is able to
get to class on time and not
to
arrive
winded
and
exhausted.
A quemion always is brought
up and one which SIU is happy
to have answered is, to what
extent should a campus be
modified? The problem arises

becaul'e in modification an
unreal world is created for
the wheel cbair student since
communities are not equipped
to handle handicapped people
as some universities are attempting to do.
For example, curbs are not
contoured for the wheel chair
and, Mrs. Earll noted, "city
halls are notorious for their
stairs as are churches." She
said the designers or planners
of churches seem to think that
"you rise closer to heaven
with the number of stairs" that
are included in a church.
English found that a few of
his friends were asking about
his health when they saw him
In the wheel chair as he rolled
about campus but none was as
startled as was his wife, who
had been having lunch in the
University Center. when she
spied her husband in the chair
and wanted to know, naturally,
what had happened.
Another incident occurred
when he and Mrs. Earll were
attempting to climb a rather
steep hill. A man approached
them and offered to give them
a push. He first assisted Mrs.
Earll and then returned for
English. English said he
wanted to tell the fellow ;t
wasn't necessary because he
actually could push it up the
hill himself but he (It;cidec
against it because he didn't
want to disappoint the person
especially whE!n he was doing
a very couneous act.

New Contracts
Reiected by
Auto Workers
cmCAGO--The Ford. General
Motors and Chrysler
councils of the United Auto
Workers Thursday rejected
new contracts proposed by the
Big Tbree and left it up to
the union's 25-man executive
board to call a strike against
one of the firms.
UA W President Walter P.
Reuther called a midafternoon
news conference, apparently
to repon the executive baord' s
decision.
• The Ford and Chrysler
councils of the union beld
simultaneous sessions in the
LaSalle
hotel two blocks
away.
The councils, representing
the men who work in the major automobile manufacturing
plants in the nation, also voted
to reject the contracts offered
by the three companies.
The actions left it up to
the union's executive board
to decide finally Whether there
should be a strike and. if
so, which manufacrurertocall
it against.
A spokesman
said the
General Motors council of
UA W unanimously rejected the
GM contract offer.
The Ford council took a
parallel action and urged that
the international executive
board select the Ford Motor
Co. as its No. I strike target in contract negotiations.
The Chrysler council was
expected to follow suit.

Defense Fund Bill
Signed Into Law
WASHINGTON -- President
Johnson has signed into law a
bill appropriating $46.8 billion for American defense at
home and abroad this year.
Tbe big money biD. for the
fiscal year ending next June
30, incluues $207 million to
pay for raises Congress approved for U.S. servicemen.
As usual it is the largest
appropriation bill sent by Con"ress to the White House, accounting for almost ba1f the
annual national budget.
The total of $46.8 billion
is $719 million lessthanJohnson had asked for the Defense
Depanment in the 1965 fiscal
year. It is $L5 billion less
than the depanment received
last fiscal year.
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Associated Press News Roundup

President Signs
Anti-Poverty 8ill

u.s. Authorities Claim Soviet
Sentry Fired at Army Sedan

BERLIN -- Amencan authorities charged Thursday
that a Soviet sentry fired about
10 shots at an American Army
sedan in East Berlin last Sunday. They filed vigorous protests with Soviet authorities.
None of the four enlisted
men in the automobile was
hun by the bursts from a
submachlne gun. The Americans called it an "unprovoked
and undisciplined act"·
The incident occurred in
an unrestricted pan of the
Soviet sector. Biesdorf-Nord.
about six miles east of the
wall.

39 Negroes Enroll
In Dixie School
JACKSON. Miss.--Thlnynine Negroes signed up without trouble to enter wbite public schools Thursday asJackson became Mississippi's
second city to lower firstgrade racial barriers under
federal coun orders.
School and police officials
maintained a tight security
patrol around the city's 26
white and 12 Negro elementary
schools.

Death Threat Forces Change
In Goldwater's Flight Plan

U.S. authorities declined to
identify the four soldiers. who
were riding in one of the
Army prowl cars that cruise
frequently through the Communist-ruled pan of the city.
The U.S. account of the
incident. as related by a
spokesman:
.. As the sedan was turning
around on the road to leave
the area, a Soviet soldier on
sentry duty nearby fired
three rounds from bis submachine gun at the U. S.
vehicle.
.. A second burst was fired
as the car was leaving tbe
area, making a total of approximately 10 rounds fired
from a distance of approximately
400 meters"-approximately 1,200 feet.
"The sedan and its occupants were not hit by this
fire. U.S. military sedans bave
driven in this area in tbe
past Without incident."
In two protests, U.S. authorities said they viewed. the
incident as "dangerous, unjustified and one that could
lead to extremely serious
consequences."
The protests were sent to
the Soviet ambassador to East
Germany, and the Soviet commander in East Germany. The
protests were signed by the
American charge d'affairs in
Bonn, Martin J. HiUenbrand,
and the commander in chief
of the U.S. Army E;.rope. Gen.
Paul Freeman.

SPRINGFIELD. Ill--A tele- pened and Goldwater's not in
phoned death threat Wednes- Springfield."
day caused a hurried change
FBI headquarters in Wash'.n the plane flight of Sen. ington refused to discuss the
Barry Goldwater back to incident. But a source dose
Washington.
to the FBI confirmed that the
A caller told the Spring- agency is not investigating the
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Confield police department that threat.
go-- Tbree Americans were
Goldwater would be shot beThe death threat came at reponed missing Thursday in
tween 3:30 and 4 p.m. So the 12:')2 p.m., when the police the eastern Congolese City of
presidential candidate's depanment received a long Bukavu. where messages said
plane, due at Washington at distance call from a man who fighting persisted between
that time, switched destina- identified himself as Lt. Bruce government
soldiers and
tion as a precaution.
Allen.
Communist-backed rebels.
It landed 3t Dulles International Airpon instead of at
National Airport and a waiting limousine sped Goldwater
the 28 miles into Washington.
Goldwater has had at least
two other death threats, one
in Washington and another at
his Phoenix home.
In Springfield, the FBr ~md
dry police said they were not
.nve;;tigating the reponed
threat. Tht· FBI saId it had
,;imply relayed rhe pohee departm,_·nt's warning to GOldwater's party. Lt. Clifford J
.1
Baity of Springfield .,alice
said they would not i n v e s t i - .
gate "because nothing bapFINE WOMEN"S SPORTSWEAR
606 S. ILLINOIS

Americans l\lissing

-

1'--------__", '-___------.. .
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WASHINGTON - President
Johnson signed into law
Thursday tbe $947.5-million
anti-poverty bill intended to
improve living conditions for
millions of Arr.ericans.
The ceremony climaxed a
long fight for tbe most imponant piece of legislation
originating in the Johnson administration after the assassination of President John
F. Kennedy.
The PreSident gave it highest priority on his 1964 program behind the civil rights
and tax-cut bills.
Sponsors said it would supplement the civil rights measure because many of the beneficiaries would be lowincome Negro families and
jobless Negro youths.
The poverty measure wraps
up a bundle of programs <lesigned to give jobs to idle
youth, help lOW-income families get off relief and provide literacy and job training.
Some of these. such as the
Youtb Conservation Corps,
had been pushed in previous
sessions but never cleared
botb branches of Congress.
The new law is an authorization measure. Johnson
already bas asked Congress

U.N. Force Needs
Financial Support
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -U.N. Secretary General U
Thant said Thursday he might
bave to withdraw the U.N.
peace force from Cyprus soon
if it does not get more financial suppan.
At a news conference Thant
was asked if the forceof6.500
troops, police and medical
personnel from nine countries
would pullout of Cyprus wben
its Six-month term expires
Sept. 26.
He replied that he still
lacked $2 million in financial
pledges from U.N. members
necessary to make up the
$12,730,000 needed to run tbe
force for tbe six montbs.
'1f such suppan is not
fonhcoming in the immediate
future:' he said. "It would
appear
necessary that tbe
force may have to be withdrawn even before Sept. 26."

to appropriate the $947.5 million in a supplemental money
bill.
The authorizations are for
fiscal 1965 which ends next
June 30. If the program is to
continue beyond that date,
Congress will have to vote
new allotments.
Some sponsors of the measure at the Capitol privately
expressed doubts as to how
effective it could be in the
trial period ahead.
Many Republicans argued
jt was a politically inspired
measure which would make
little dent on poverty.
However, Sargent Shriver,
wbo served as assistant to
the PreSident in drafting and
advocating the program, told
Congress it should reach
600,000 persons directly the
first year and up to 7 million families through community action projects.
Johnson
bas announced
Shriver will be named director of the Office of Economic
Opportunity, the official title
of the program.

Eastern Reaches
Enrollment Quota
CHARLESTON. m. -- Eastern minois University said
Thursday it
accepting no
more new enrollment applications for the fall quaner, and
will not accept completed applications after Aug. 24.
The ruling concerns some
academic divisions tbat had
not been affected by an end
to general admissions June 26.
President Quincy Doudna
said faculty and staff limitations are governing admissions. Eastern expects 4,500
students this year.

is

RECORDS
by top artists •.•

a._dwa, Hit.
Movie Saund Tracks

Li ..... ing and Dancing
C-cIy .,. L~est Releases

WILLIAMS STORE
212 s. ILLINOIS

Daily Egyptian Classified Ads
Classifi'" advertising rates: 20 _rds or less ore Sl.OO pet
insertion; additional worcls 'i.e cents each; iour consecutive
issues for S3.00 (20 _rds). Poyoble before the deodline,
which is two .lops ,tio, to public:otian. except for Tuesday's
paper• ..hich is noon Fridoy.
The Daily EgY9tion does not refund money when ods Qr. con.
cell ....
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right
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Furniture foT rent.
Attractive
Bedraa", set and miscellaneous

items. Inquire 1225 W. Free.
man, Apt. 4.
House trailer - 2 bedroom GC·
cDlnodotions for 4. Preferably
upperclossmen. Downtown Mur.
physbo.o locotion.
206.207
Modern

fumi shed

house

in

Lake_ad Park. 2 miles south
of Crab Orchard Dam. 2 bed.
rcoms with twin beds, suitable
for 4 students. Call 549·3678.
206·207
Furnished

3

room

reiect any o:lverti sing

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

apartment.

Mole. saO.OO month. 311 W.
Walnut.
200.207
Apartment, Herrin, 3 rooms un ..
furnished, down5toirs~ walnut
paneling, vinyl tile, ceramic
both, birch cabinets, Frigidaire
appUances, electric he(Jt~ air.
conditioned, Clvoilcble Sep'em.
bet 1. Couple or single pe:-son.

no children. Seen by appoint.
ment.
Phone 942.3802. 94".
5807, 942.2703.
204-207

:s

Bedroom brick home. 403 S.
DiJton. Gas heo', ouache'"
goroge, screened boc'" porch.
Near Winkler schoo' • .,hone

i·4989. 187,192,197,202,2l'7
Allstote motor sc(.oter. S100.
Call 457·S038belore 7:30 p.m.
206·207
10XSO Great Lakes trail"r,1960
model.
Good condition. No.
5 Cedar Lane Court.
Phone
457·5762.
206·207
Wont cheap, dependable trans·
portotion?
Buy 0 pampered
si ngle owner, high mileage
1954 Ford and save. Rccson-

able.

Call Steve at 9.2994.

I-_ _ _ _
W.;..;A.:..N..;..T;;;.ED~_ _ ._
Riders

wanted

to

New Yo ...k

City areo. Leave Corbondote
August 29th. Coli 684·3821.
Wonted to buy used motorbike

(prefe.obly Honda) in good con.
dition.
Phone Dale Yemm.
453-2038.
Aile. 5 p.m. 549·
1469.
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':'ve $oiuki Athletes Competing for Olympic Team Berfh;;,
iwo Gymnasts, Three Wrestlers to Compete Next vVeek
r,;,;<,:n!('d in [h,,, ,rials bv

fiv~'

athletes whosc' a:hlcuc c.n:dh:..,..p: 't: .-.• 1- "'" .... oanL.L to cilr-

. ~ht: L .. 5: ~ ...:ulurs [0 Tokyo
,his fdl, fiVl' S[C athkteswiU
u'mpcte in next weL'ic's Olympi~ gym~dslics and wI<.:sding
[rials if' N"w 'Iork.
Saluki
gymnasts
Rusty
Mitchell and Fred Orlofsky
and wrestlers Lan'y Kristoff,
Terry Finn and 1:':)8 Millard
will compete in .he rugged
week-long trials With a coveted Olympic berth as their
objective.
But the price for a benh
on the Olympic team may be
a high one for individuals
involved. Olympic offtclale
expect the best gymnastic and
wrestling talem in the nation
to assemble at the trials.
The same officials strongly
bplieYe that it win take an
all-out effort on the part of
athletes competing if they expect to capture a spot on the
Olympic squad.
SQ\!thern
will be rep-

<.:n~i:lls

ratC: among the t>esr.
Gymnast
/t"Htchell, from
West Covina" Callf., and a
mainstay on the Saluki gymnastics team for the past three
Years, is a tumbling and free
exercise specialist who led
Southern to its first NCAA
gymnastics title last winter.
By scoring 41 of SIU's 81
points in the meetp Mitchell
established himself as one of
the best all-around gymnasts
in the nation and is giyen
an excellent chance to win
a spot on the U.s. Olympic
gymnastics team.
"Rusty has been improying with eyery meet since the
end of last season and should
be in good position for a shot
at an Olympic ben.,.·P said
gymnaslics coach Bill Meade.
.. But the competition is good
this yearp possibly the best
eyer. and the boys will have
to be at their best if they
want to be among the top

Central Registration System
Will Be Tried in Fall Term
and probably 750 to 1,000 will
be registered that day, Wohlthe Bursar's Office where he wend said. This is the day
pays his fees.
when all the registration proThe new ,;tudent then re- cedures, except textbooks,
rurns [0 the Univen;ity Center will be located in the building.
for photograph, identification
card, activity card, insurance,
parking
permit,
phy<;ical
examination reporr, and to re- During Break
(Continued from Page 1)
ceive the literature given new
students.
halls also will be a busy place
Then the student goes [0 the /juring the break. They will
library for his Ubrary card, provide housing for the followand finally, his textbooks.
ing groups:
Wohlwend said all these
Hambletonians,
200 - 300;
"srops" except Textbook Ser- Illinois banke rs. 200; SIU
vice will be concentrated in the Marching Band, 100; secreArena on Wednesday, sept. 21, tarial and janitorial trainees,
and most of them will be r.here 175; Alpha Zeta national frafor the entire week.
lemity members, 200; and 80
In the roew procedure. the SIU varsity and freshmen footstudent will enter the Arena ball players.
through the nonbwesc enStaning Sept. 15, Thomptrance. An informalion desk son Point will hold housing
will be set up adjacent to the orientation for all counselors
entrance, and all incoming and resident fellows at SIU.
students will be checked at
Lentz Hall will close Frithis point to make sure they day. Aug. 29 and will remain
are able to meet their fee closed for cleaning until Sept.
requirements.
15.
TIle new studem win then
The complete facilities at
stan around the circular con- the Lake-on-the-Campus and
course spread around on one the boat house will be open
floor in (he Arena.
daily during the period. a StuBy the lime he finishes deRl Activities spokesman
the circular route around said.
the concourse, he will have
everything he needs for registration, excepr boots, Wohlwend said.
A temporary teleplJone syssru·s intramural softball
tem will be set up to provide leagues completed their seadirect communication with sons Wednesday with the Nice
offices.
Guys reigning as cham~ons
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. of the 1964 summer program.
21 and 22. will be for regThe Nice Guys also finished
istration of new students. first in Division n during
Sept. 23 should be the peak regular season play.
(Continued from Page 1)

Life Goes On

INice Guys' Reign
As '64 Champs

sever
qualifiers,"
Meade
allded with some reservation.
The lOp seven finishers in
.hi: gymnastics competition
will represent the U.S. in
Tokyo. OffiCials expect more
than 100 gymnasts ro assemble
at the U.S. Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings POint, Long
Isiand, for the tryouts.
While Mitchell has received
most of the plaudits during the
past season--including being
named Southem·s most yaluable athlete for the second
straight year--his quiet gymMstiCS pannerp Fred Orlofsky. desenes attention. too.
Orlofaltyp a former SIU
gymnastics star wbo is now
an assistant gymnastics coach
at Southern. was a member
of the 1960 Olympic team and
is weD-regarded as a solid
performer. A native of Nonb
8ergen. N.JOp he placed 44th
in gymnastics competition
during the 1960 Olympics.
While the gymnastics trials
are shaping up as one of the
best in this nation"s history.
so to are the wresding trials.
The five-day meet. which
wiD open Tuesday at the New
York World·s Fair. will also
feature some of the classiest
amateur wrestlers in America. and competition for Olympic wrestling berths is expected to be the keenest in
years.
In rhe wrestling competition the Salukis will be weUrepresented. Terry Finn is
[he defending NCAA US-pound
champion, Millard holds the
NCAA 167-pound crown and
Kristoff was the national AAU
1963-64 heavyweight champion

The

and a former NC'\A CollegvDivision heavyweight king:
According [0 Saiuki Wr(!stling coach Jim Wilkjr'son.
"all three SIU be,
,0uld
make the Olympic team, but
at present F inn has the best
chance to do so."
Finn, a scrappy little senior from Oak Lawn. has been
an outstanding performer ror
Southern for the pas£two years
and is considered by Wilkinson to be one of the best Iightweights in the nation.
In addition to winning an
NCAA title this season. Finn
placed tbird in the 1964 nalional AAUfreestylewrestling
finals behind two Japanese nationals wbo are ineligible for
U.S. Olympic competition.
Finn·s top opponent. out of
a large groupofta1entedlighlweights. appears to be Gary
Simons. the U.s. representative in lightweight freestyle
events in the 1960 Olympic
games.
Finn. along With Kristoff
and Millard. willalsocompete
in the Greco-Roman competition. a style of wrestling designed for international
competition.
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shoulder injury and j,.; i:1 gOOG
physical shap,' for rh" i r iab.

"Kristoff has a goodchan<:e
of making the Olympic squall,
if he can stay healtby:'

Wilkinson said.
Millard. a senior from Pekin. has been working hard
aU summer for an opportunity
to make the trip to Tokyo. The
167-pounder will competeonl)'
in Greco-Roman competition
and. according to Wilkinson,
"can go all the way if he
gets some breaks:·
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Look for Fall

with a touch of elegance
FluHy mohair and soft angora
sweaters in an array of stunning fall shades,
color co-ordinated by Darlene to combine
with their tailored flannel
slacks and skirts.

Su1eaIe...
'13.98 • '17.98
Slat!b
'13.98
Pleated Skirt ,U.98
Straight Skirt 19.98
SIZES 34-40
6-18 for .he flannels
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